
The Conrads, Serving in Hong Kong
R e p r o d u c i n g  C h u r c h e s  t h r o u g h  E v a n g e l i s m ,  D i s c i p l e s h i p ,  &  L e a d e r s h i p  T r a i n i n g

A new storm is brewing. The rumble of COVID-19 can still be heard, but dark clouds 

gather on Hong Kong’s political front. Public gatherings are restricted to no more 

than four people until at least May 7. As new cases of the virus dwindle, some 

speculate the continued quarantine measures are to slow the resurgence of protests. 

Other developments in the past few weeks hint of more unrest in the days ahead.

After three months of semi-quarantine, we have just begun to get out more. We must 

take advantage of the lull between the storms. Churches, sports centers, libraries, 

and concert halls remain closed, but the buses and trains are starting to fill up again.

Next Sunday, Hope Baptist Church begins its fourth month of online services. Online 

attendance has generally matched our previous in-person attendance. However, our 

online children’s ministry has grown. Six new families have heard the Gospel 

through the Bible lesson and review game I broadcast every Sunday at 1:30pm. God 

has opened an unplanned outreach as normal avenues have closed. 

I m m e d i a t e  R e q u e s t s

- Pray for the restart of our in-person 
services and outreaches.
- Pray for softening hearts to the Gospel 
during this time of uncertainty.
- Pray for young believers who are 
struggling in their faith.
- Pray for PANDA. Pressures at home 
continue in addition to the virus.
- Pray for the training of workers for 
ministry in HK through the Bible institute.
- Pray for PL who lost his job. His family is 
very faithful at our church.
- Pray for the process of publishing the 
devotional book I have written.
- Pray for good health and improved 
ability in Chinese.

O n g o i n g  R e q u e s t s

- Pray that God will raise up Chinese 
young men to mentor to serve as pastors 
and church planters.
- Pray for God to raise up a small nucleus 
of mature, likeminded Hong Kong 
believers to partner with us to plant more 
churches.
- Pray for clear guidance in the process of 
church planting.
- Salvation: Ah-Li, Jaime, Jinny, Jo, 
Calvin, Rebecca, Chloe, Ivy, Rainbow, 
Erica, Ricky, Jung, Joe, Alice, Jason, A-
Lung, Wai, Yoyo, Willis, Nicole, Mrs. 
Chang, Katherine, Michelle, Tomson, & 
Cupid.
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Fw: Lull Between Storms: Conrad Update 

From: James Lowther <pastorjimlowther@hotmail.com>

To: Camp Springs Community Church <campsprings.church@gmail.com>; John Sanzone <sanzonejohn@aol.com>

Date: Fri, May 1, 2020 3:25 pm

I'll use this update for missions this week.  Pastor

From: The Conrads <mconrad@biblicalministries.org>
Sent: Friday, May 1, 2020 9:14 AM
To: pastorjimlowther@hotmail.com <pastorjimlowther@hotmail.com>
Subject: Lull Between Storms: Conrad Update



An unusually empty Victoria Harbor 

Mong Kok, the most densely populated place in 

the world as the pandemic wanes...

Grocery shopping during the pandemic
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Thought on Prayer...
“The longer the preparation [of God working in hearts through intercessory prayer], the 

deeper the work. The deeper the root, the firmer the plant when once it springs above 

ground. I do not believe that any deep work of God takes root without long preparation 

somewhere…” J.O. Fraser 

(quote included in my upcoming devotional book) 
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